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1 Characteristics of the Upper Austrian region
Upper Austria is the home of approximately 1.5 million people, which is 17% of the
Austrian population, and is considered one of the most prosperous and competitive
regions not only in Austria, but also within the European Union. It is Austria’s most
export-oriented region, and possesses a strong industrial core. Medium to high-tech
manufacturing is dominant in Upper Austria; the leading sectors being automotive,
mechanical engineering, metal processing, chemicals, plastics, wood, automation, and
paper. A wide range of leading companies from these sectors is located in Upper Austria, such as BMW Motoren, MIBA, MAN, KTM, Engel Austria, SKF, Voestalpine, Borealis, and many others. “This is also reflected in Upper Austria’s export quotas, which indicate the region’s strengths in the vehicle industry (94.9% of national exports in this
industry), foundries (86.9%), the electrical and electronics industry (74.5%) and the
chemical industry (69.5%). … Thanks to its traditionally strong manufacturing sector,
Upper Austria’s economic performance as ‘the industrial motor of Austria’s economy’ is
largely due to the production of material goods that represents 26.3% of the national
total.” (Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014) After Vienna, Upper Austria accounts
for the highest percentage of the Austrian GDP (17.1% compared to Vienna’s 25.6%
of the total GDP). Even though the Gross Regional Product is the second highest, considering the actual per capita value, Upper Austria is on the fifth place in Austria- after
Vienna, Tirol, Salzburg, and Vorarlberg. The disposable income per capita in 2014 was
€ 22,400, an amount slightly above the Austrian average of € 22,300. (Statistik Austria
2015c)
Upper Austria is one of the leading regions in applied research. Past studies showed
that the region is performing exceptionally well in indicators directly connected to innovation; such as competitiveness or labour. Approximately 80% of the local research
and development investment comes from companies. Particularly medium-sized companies are active in carrying out research activities. Due to networks and highly developed clusters in the region, the level of readiness to cooperate regionally showed by
the local companies (especially SMEs) is high. Formal procedures to connect all actors
and to form long-term strategic programs were implemented. Upper Austria has a developed a network supporting research and development activities; with 22 technology
centres, education network with 4 universities, universities of applied sciences with
over 30 fields of study, and two large facilities for lifelong education. (Land Oberösterreich 2016)
However, according to the Strategic Economic and Research Programme, Upper Austria still faces problems “with regard to persons with tertiary education, the international attractiveness and openness of the educational sector, and the percentage of
women in technical fields”. (Land Oberösterreich 2014)

Upper Austria actively cooperates with partner regions and is a part of several programs, such as Interreg Austria-Czech Republic, Austria-Germany (Bavaria), Alpine
Space, transnational programs Central Europe and South-East Europe, and others. “Bilateral cooperation is maintained and enhanced with the neighbours Bavaria and South
Bohemia, and as well as with regions such as Baden-Württemberg, South Tirol, Alsace,
Hamburg, North Rhine Westphalia, Saxony, and Heves, and with countries such as
Croatia and Israel/Palestine.” (Linshalm, Hartmann, and Merkl-Rachbauer 2013) The
region uses continuous process to assess new opportunities and areas of smart specialization. Consultations with stakeholders, analysis of the current conditions, and regional requirement assessments help to define the main areas of research and innovation. Current strategies focus on supporting start-ups and technology-oriented firms.
(Stahlecker and Fraunhofer ISI 2012)

2 Strategies and projects supporting innovation
Upper Austria has a long history of strategic programmes. “As a federal state with a
significant degree of autonomy, [it] is heavily involved in shaping its regional innovation system. Especially over the past two decades, the region has developed a governance structure that is intensively involved in implementing policy instruments, which
supplement those deployed at national level. …At a first glance, Upper Austrian strategies with respect to economic change seem to be largely focused on supporting technological activities. In recent years, however, services and service innovation have
been developing gradually.” (Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014) In this chapter,
the past and present strategic programmes on regional, national, and European level
are introduced.

Figure 1: Regional strategic programmes (Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014)

2.1.

Past Strategies

2.1.1 Upper Austria 2000+ (1998 – 2003)
“Upper Austria 2000+” programme was launched in 1998 as a response to the crisis in
state-owned industries in the 1980s. It was supported and financed by regional funding, federal sources, and the EU Structural Funds. With € 300 million, the aim of the
regional strategic program was to support research and development activities.
(Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014) The first step of the project was a largescale study about the Upper Austrian region, and a foundation of Technology and Marketing Company (TMG), a company functioning as the major economic agency within
the region. Twelve strategies with 33 measures were developed in technology, location

marketing, and professional qualification spheres. (Land Oberösterreich 2014) Eleven
clusters were founded; an initiative that later resulted in the foundation of the “Clusterland” agency in 2005. Approximately 20 technology and innovation incubators were
launched and maintained within the program. As a part of the strategic project, the
state and industrial partners co-funded and established competence centres. As a result of the innovation initiative, Upper Austrian Research was created; a public research organization owned by TMG. (Stahlecker and Fraunhofer ISI 2012) Due to positive evaluation of the program and recommendations for further continuation, a subsequent initiative called “Innovative Upper Austria 2010” was launched.
2.1.2 Innovative Upper Austria 2010 (2005- 2010)
The strategic regional program “Innovative Upper Austria 2010” was launched in 2005
with a budget of € 600 million. The plan of the initiative was prepared by 250 experts,
who developed 18 strategies and 43 measures in the spheres of “research and development, professional qualifications, clusters and networks, the Upper Austrian economic and technology region, and EU networks.” (Land Oberösterreich 2014) Special
support was provided to networks of science and industry in the mechatronics, life science, ICT, innovative materials, and logistic sectors. Cooperation ties between universities, industries, and the government were further developed and strengthened. Special attention was paid to human resources trainings. (Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014; Land Oberösterreich 2014; Stahlecker and Fraunhofer ISI 2012)
2.1.3 Innovative Upper Austria 2010plus (2010- 2013)
A follow-up regional program “Innovative Upper Austria 2010plus” was launched in
2010, with a budget of € 450 million. 14 strategies, 37 measures, and 120 projects
were designed and developed, and they focused on the same aspects as the previous
Innovative Upper Austria 2010 programme. Support was also assigned to topics such
as international student exchange programmes, renewable energy, promotion and development of knowledge-intensive services, securing of highly qualified personnel in
Upper Austria, and many more. Benchmarking of Upper Austria and other European
regions was performed with respect to innovation to assess the situation of the region.
Over 60% of the overall budget was assigned to the topic of research and development. A strategy to develop innovative niches rather than following latest trends on
the market was established. (Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014; Land Oberösterreich 2014)
2.2.

Current Strategies

2.1.4 Innovative Upper Austria 2020 (2014- 2020)
The current regional strategic programme “Innovative Upper Austria 2020” is largely
based on the previous projects; however, a novel approach was adopted. The programme supports the vertical orientation “Education-Research-Economy Innovation
Chain” among identified fields of interest. The four core aspect of the project are “Lo-

cation Development, Industrial Market Leadership, Internationalization, and Future
technologies”. (Land Oberösterreich 2014) The initiative is designed to further advance
smart specialization development. A budget of € 225 million was assigned from Upper
Austrian ministries, and further € 900 million was provided by third parties and project
partners for the duration of the programme.
The core strategy within the Industrial Market Leadership is to support research in sectors where Upper Austria is excelling, invest into knowledge-intensive services and
adaptable production systems, and to become a leader in innovative niches. Location
Development strategy comprises efforts to attract best scientists and business minds
to move to Upper Austria, strengthen research and development activities, and improve prosperity of the region. Internationalization efforts include further development
of international education, research, and businesses, as well as providing support to
local companies operating on international scale. Recognition of future global trends
and improvement of engineers and researchers’ image within the society is a part of
the Future Technologies strategy. Moreover, the project acknowledges and supports
transition to Industry 4.0 manufacturing systems, smart material usage, as well as improving aspects of the overall quality of life (nutrition, health etc.) The main goal of
the program is to move Upper Austria from “innovation follower” to “innovation leader”. (Land Oberösterreich 2014)
2.1.5 Strategy for research, technology and innovation of the Austrian Federal Government
The research, technology, and innovation (RTI) strategy of Austrian Federal Government is a program that launched in 2011, and the motto of the initiative is “Realising
Potential, Increasing Dynamics, Creating the Future: Becoming an Innovation Leader”.
The vision of the strategic programme is to make Austria one of the innovation leaders
by 2020. It focuses on strengthening innovation processes and research structures,
increasing the efficiency of the government, and fostering cooperation between research, industry, and education. The development of the strategy was a comprehensive multi-layer process consisting of nation-wide dialogues with stakeholders, complex
evaluation of funding systems, and cooperation with experts from six ministries.
The programme identifies Austria’s current challenges in numerous spheres. Firstly,
Austria is not using its human resources optimally, and there is a lack of interest for
technical fields among the citizens. Secondly, there is a lack of venture capital hindering investment-intensive early stages of growth for young innovative companies.
Moreover, government structures are not cooperating enough and this problem could
hinder Austria’s innovation activities and potential. One of the objectives of the RTI
strategy is to further develop the potential of science, research, and innovation in Austria in order to become an innovation leader by 2020. The vision is to make radical
innovation a common occurrence. Furthermore, the education system will ensure development of creative and innovative thinking. Interest in technical sciences would

grow by sufficient promotion. Another aim of the project is to ensure adequate financing for universities, universities of applied sciences, and non-university education facilities. Research activities at educational institutes will be encouraged. The export of
highly innovative technology and products would make Austrian companies well established and known as innovation leaders worldwide. (Republik Österreich 2011) For
each region, specific steps are designed according to the current local strategies. The
table shown below describes the specific priorities for Upper Austria.
Strategic
priorities/
fields of action
1.Manufacturing
process

Strategic research/potential areas
Mathematical modelling, software architecture/control
processes, data security, hardware, surface/material
development, testing systems, production/process engineering and optimization, energy/resource management

2.Energy

Decentralised, customer-oriented systems (e.g. smart
grids), network load management/monitoring, renewable energies, building/civil engineering

3.Health/aging
society

Medical information systems (eHealth)/software (e.g.
virtual surgery, image analysis), equipment/materials,
telemetrics, personalizes diagnostics, prevention, therapy

4.Food/diet

Ingredients/modified food, materials/packaging, food
quality/safety, measurement procedure, production engineering

5.Mobility/logistics Traffic, logistics, supply chain management, vehicle
technologies and propulsion technology, lightweight
structural construction
Figure 2: Strategic RTI priorities of UA based on current strategies (BMWFW and BMVIT
2015)

2.1.6 Danube region innovation strategy
The area of the Danube region innovation strategy stretches from Black Forest to the
Black Sea, and includes Austria, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Germany, Slovenia, Croatia, Moldavia, and others. The goals of the programme are divided into 4 main pillars
and 12 priority areas. The first priority area consists of waterways mobility, rail-roadair mobility, sustainable energy, and culture and tourism. The second area covers topic
such as water quality, environmental risks, and biodiversity and landscapes. The third
pillar deals with issues concerning knowledge society, competitiveness of enterprises,

and people and skills. The last priority area offers support in institutional capacity and
cooperation, and security spheres. The strategic programme has been implemented
through frequent policy discussions and cooperation of executed policies. Moreover,
the project aims to strengthen the cooperation basis for the participating states, and
to establish grounds for possible future collaboration. The existing common projects
include, for example, CluStat (a project supporting innovation potential of clusters in
the Danube region), DaHar (harmonizing long-term logistic development), or TourNet
(to support alternative tourism in the region). (Danube Region Strategy 2017b, 2017c)
2.1.7 Horizon 2020
“Horizon 2020” is the biggest project of the European Union for research and innovation. Launched in 2014 and active until 2020, the assigned budget was € 80 billion.
The initiative aims to secure global competitiveness of the EU. The main pillars and
aims of the programme are to ensure industrial leadership, tackle societal problems,
increase the competitiveness impact provided by research and innovation centres, and
reach the level of excellence of the research and development activities and facilities.
It also aims to shorten the time to develop and launch new projects, and remove barriers hindering the cooperation of public and private spheres. (Danube Region Strategy
2017a; European Commission 2017a) The table below shows the number of projects
and participation rate of each region for year 2015. It is apparent that Upper Austria
was lagging behind other regions both in number of projects as well as in number of
participating facilities.

Figure 3: UA results in ‘Horizon 2020’ in 2015 (BMWFW and BMVIT 2015)

2.1.8

Europe region Danube-Vltava

The program “Europe region Danube-Vltava” is an economic, social, and community
development project of Austria, the Czech Republic, and Germany. Seven partner regions are a part of the program; Upper Austria, Lower Austria, Lower Bavaria with
Altötting, Upper Palatinate, Pilsen region, South Bohemian region, and Vysočina region. The areas of interest include research and innovation, cooperation of universities, qualified workforce market, tourism, mobility and transport, and cooperation of
clusters and companies. Among the goals of the Danube-Vltava region is to create a
prosperous economic space, and to develop a dynamic region with attractive future for
its inhabitants. Moreover, the aim is to support competitiveness of the local compa-

nies, create more jobs by supporting cross-border cooperation, and preserve natural
and cultural areas. (Europaregion Donau Moldau 2017)

3 Key indicators for evaluating the innovation
process
To assess the situation in Upper Austria with regard to innovation, its potentials, and
barriers, a set of key performance indicators was developed in the spheres of human
resources (education, age structure), company factors (export, start-up intensity), investment factors (R&D intensity and expenditure), and knowledge transfer factors (patents and its diversity).
3.1.

Human resources

3.1.1 Education
The level and quality of formal education is the main vehicle of the skills supply for
innovation. (OECD 2016) Upper Austria has the third highest number of pupils after
Vienna and Lower Austria. The proportion of students below 20 years of age is higher
(20.6%) than the Austrian average of 19.6%. Nevertheless, the financing per elementary school pupil of € 6,910 is below the Austrian average. The financing per secondary school pupil is € 11,133, which is slightly above the Austrian average (€ 11,130).
Even though the percentage of pupils below 20 years of age is above the average in
the country, the situation is different at the universities and universities of applied sciences. The quota of domestic students attending universities in 2014/2015 was
22.1%, which was considerably below the Austrian average of 28.7% (and Vienna’s
47.8%). The quota of domestic students on universities of applied sciences was 4.7%
in Upper Austria, whereas the national average was 5.4%. (Statistik Austria 2016a)
3.1.2 People with completed tertiary education
One of the most important aspects of the human capital is the education level of the
population, namely the proportion of people with tertiary education. According to some
estimates, an increase by 10% in the proportion of highly educated population in
working age leads to an increase in GDP per capita by 0.6% points each year. (Wolszczak-Derlacz 2015) Compared to the EU21 average, the percentage of population
with tertiary education in Austria is below average. Taking into account the regional
levels, Upper Austria has the fourth highest number of population with completed tertiary education (behind Vienna, Lower Austria, and Styria). (Statistik Austria 2016a)
Moreover, Upper Austria has the third highest number of domestic and foreign students at universities of applied sciences (6,629), after Vienna (15,301), and Lower
Austria (8,741). (Statistik Austria 2017b) However, relatively to the population, only
10.4% of citizens of Upper Austria have tertiary education, which is the third lowest

score (lower is only Vorarlberg and Burgenland). Vienna’s proportion of university
graduates to local population is 22.2%. Salzburg, Styria, and Tirol are above the 12%
mark (12.9%, 12.2%, and 12.1% respectively). Kärnten and Lower Austria have
11.3% and 11% of university graduates respectively. Almost 40% of people in Upper
Austria have the highest education level “apprenticeship”, and almost 20% “general
compulsory schools”. (Statistik Austria; Statistik Austria 2016b)
3.1.3 STEM graduates
Another crucial aspect of regional innovation potential is the number of STEM (science,
technology, engineering, and mathematics) graduates. Not only are the graduates a
vital aspect of manufacturing, according to several studies, STEM is essential for innovative services, for example in energy, healthcare, transportation, and logistics
spheres. (Dodgson, Gann, and Wladawsky-Berger 2010) Almost 27% of citizens of the
age group 25-64 years in Upper Austria have engineering and manufacturing related
education, which is more than Austria’s average of 23.6%. The highest percentage of
students in these specific fields has Burgenland (28.1%), Kärnten, and Styria (27.7%
and 27.8% respectively). (Statistik Austria 2016e) However, “the share of female students (27.5%) in STEM subjects is far below the national average (31.5%)”. (European Commission 2017c)
3.1.4 Number of apprentices and fields
Upper Austria is the region with the highest proportion of apprentices: 21.5% of all
Austrian apprentices. The majority studied in trade-related and industrial programmes.
(WKO 2017) Nevertheless, according to Fachkräftemonitor, it is estimated that there
would be 62,000 of free apprenticeships positions in 2030 due to the lack of workforce. (Fachkräftemonitor 2016)

Figure 4: Number of apprentices in Austria 2016 (WKO 2017)

3.1.5 Core creative class employment
The core creative class employment measures the percentage of people of age 15-64
years employed in a job where creativity and innovation is required, and non-standard
tasks are performed. Considering the relative position of Upper Austria, it is the fourth
region with the highest percentage of such employment, specifically 8.5%, slightly
above the Austrian average of 8.46%. The highest proportion has Vienna with 9.8%,
Vorarlberg with 8.6% and Lower Austria with 9.8%. (European Commission 2017b)
3.1.6 Number of people working in R&D
Upper Austria has the third highgest number of full-time employees working in
research and development (6,449 employees, almost 16% of all employed). The
number is above the national average of 4,491 employees. The most employees on
R&D positions can be found in Vienna (14,884), and Styria (7,371). Moreover, Upper
Austria has the third highest number of technicians and equivalent staff working in
research and development (4,110), after Vienna (5,343), and Styria (4,182). The
number is considerably higher than the national average of 2,256. (BMWFW and
BMVIT 2016)
3.1.7 Human Resources in Science and Technology
Specifically analysing the percentage of population (of overall labour force) with higher
education and/or working in science and technology, Upper Austria is slightly below
the national average (40% and 42% respectively). The highest percentage is in Vienna
(48%), and Lower Austria (48%). (European Commission 2017b)
3.1.8 Employment in technology and knowledge-intensive sectors
The percentage of employment in technology and knowledge-intensive sectors (as
percentage of the total employment) is one of the lowest among all the Austrian regions, specifically, 2.8%. The national average is 3.5%, with Vienna and Lower Austria
having the highest percentage, 5.6% each. (European Commission 2017b) According
to the Summary Assessment of Upper Austria, “the development of knowledgeintensive services is increasingly lagging behind the rest of Europe”. (Janssen, den
Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014)
3.1.9 People in K-N sector as GVA
The gross value added by the scientific, financial, real estate, professional, and support activities (as percentage of total gross value added) is 21.1% in Upper Austria,
which is only slightly higher than the national average (21.5%). Vienna, Lower Austria,
Styria, and Salzburg outperformed Upper Austria by several percentage points. (European Commission 2017b)
3.1.10 Employed in III sector (services)
70% of Austria’s gross value added comes from the service sector, with 73% of all
employees (nation-wide) working in the sector. (AMS 2017) The proportion of people

working in the tertiary sector in Upper Austria is approximately 65%, compared to Vienna’s 83%. (AMS 2017; Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014) Nevertheless, the
rate of employment in the tertiary sector has been increasing in Upper Austria, in the
period between 2001 and 2010 by almost 18%. (Land Oberösterreich 2013) The most
intensive regions of Upper Austria for employment in the service sector are Linz-Land,
Linz-Stadt, and Urfahr-Umgebung. (Statistik Austria 2014)

Figure 5: Intensity of employment in service sector (Statistik Austria 2014)

3.1.11 Lifelong learning

Lifelong learning is essential for innovation potential, as it enables employees to keep
up with up-to-date knowledge and follow the latest developments. Analysing the percentage of adult population (age group 25-64 years) engaging in further educational
activities in the past four weeks, Upper Austria’s 13% is below the national average of
14.2% (and far below Vienna’s 19.6%). (BMWFW and BMVIT 2016)
3.2.

Business

3.2.1 Start-up intensity
According to the latest assessment of Upper Austria performed by the European Service Innovation Centre in 2014, the start-up intensity (the percentage of registered
companies being start-ups) in Upper Austria was below the national average.
(Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014) The same pattern is shown according to the
data provided by the Austrian statistics. While the national average in 2014 was 8.1%,
Upper Austria’s rate was 7.8%, a slight increase from 7.6% in 2013. The highest startup rate was recorded in Burgenland (10.4%), Kärnten (9%), and Lower Austria
(8.8%). On the other hand, the lowest was in Tirol (6.3%). (Statistik Austria 2016d) In
2014, 6,176 new companies (80 being of more than 10 employees) were established

in Upper Austria, out of almost 47,000 newly established firms nationwide. (Statistik
Austria 2016c, 2016d)
3.2.2 Export of the region
The export degree and structure of a region is an important indicator for innovation.
The more export-oriented the region and the more technical the goods exported, the
more important it is for a company to be innovative in order to able to compete globally. Upper Austria is the most export-oriented region in the country. In 2015, the region
exported goods worth € 33.5 billion, more than any other region. (Statistik Austria
2017a)

Figure 6: Austria's export/import in 2015 (Statistik Austria 2017a)

The Upper Austria’s export quotas are dominated by “the vehicle industry (94.9% of
national exports in this industry), foundries (86.9%), the electrical and electronics industry (74.5%) and the chemical industry (69.5%)”. (Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014)
3.2.3 Exports in medium-high/high tech manufacturing
Assessing the exports of medium-high or high technology products (as a share of total
product exports), Upper Austria is in the middle of the national average (0.49). The
best scores in the index, which indicates the degree of technological competitiveness,
and the ability to commercialize the results gained by research and development activities, obtained Wien, Lower Austria, and Burgenland (0.52). The worst performers
were Kärnten and Styria (0.46). The scores for Austria were, however, available on
NUTS1 level only. Nevertheless, the scores provided an approximate indication of the
competitiveness degree of the regions. (European Commission 2017b)

3.3.
3.3.1

Investments
R&D Intensity

The R&D intensity is defined as the regional R&D expenditures as a percentage of the
gross regional product (GRP). Upper Austria’s GRP in 2013 was € 54.806 million, and
the gross domestic expenditure on R&D was € 1.738 million, resulting in a R&D intensity of 3.17%; an above-average rate compared to Austria’s overall rate of 2.97%.
Upper Austria had the third highest R&D intensity after Styria (4.81%) and Vienna
(3.55%). (BMWFW and BMVIT 2016) Upper Austria’s goal is to reach the intensity of
4% by 2020. (WKO 2016)
3.3.2 R&D expenditures in the public sector
Assessing the degree of expenditures on research and development by the public sector, Upper Austria had the third largest R&D expenditures from all region, € 1.683 billion. Only Vienna with € 3.121 billion and Styria with € 1.844 billion had higher expenditures on R&D. In Upper Austria, over 50% of the amount went to experimental
development, almost 40% to applied research, and 10% to basic research. (Statistik
Austria 2015b) In Upper Austria, the highest portion of the finances was assigned for
personal costs and material expenses, followed by smaller amount for equipment investments, and construction expenses and real estate purchases. (Statistik Austria
2015a) According to the Austrian Research and Technology Report 2016, the majority
of finances was provided by the federal government, followed by “other” entities of
public sector, and regional and local governments. (BMWFW and BMVIT 2016)
3.3.3 R&D expenditures in the business sector
Although the public sector provides a considerable amount of finances, almost 89% of
all R&D expenditures in Upper Austria are covered by the business sector, providing €
1.149 billion. In Upper Austria, the business sectors share the highest percentage of
R&D costs of all Austrian regions, with the national average in 2013 being approximately 70%. Additional 1.1% of the overall funding for R&D activities was provided by
non-profit organizations in Upper Austria. (BMWFW and BMVIT 2015, 2016) In 2011,
almost 85% of business R&D investment was allocated to manufacturing activities,
and 15% into services. Out of the manufacturing R&D investment, 19% of overall
business sector expenditures was provided to motor vehicles, trailers, and semi-trailers
R&D activities, followed by 18.9% in mechanical engineering and machinery, and 14%
in electrical equipment. (BMWFW and BMVIT 2015)
3.3.4 R&D expenditures by higher education sector
In Upper Austria, the higher education sector accounted for 9.9% of all R&D expenditures (€ 128 million), out of which 7.9% was provided by universities (without university hospitals). It is one of the lowest numbers from all Austrian regions. The leading
region was Vienna with € 1.09 billion (38.2% of overall R&D expenditures). Styria’s

higher university sector accounted for € 419 million in R&D expenditures, and Tirol’s
for € 288 million. (BMWFW and BMVIT 2015)
3.4.
3.3.5

Knowledge transfer
Household access to broadband and access to the Internet

The degree of household access to broadband and the Internet in Upper Austria is below average compared to other regions within the country. The most households with
access to both the Internet and broadband are in Salzburg. The worst scored Kärnten
and Styria. (European Commission 2017b) The data for technological readiness of
companies are available only for the whole Austria and not for specific regions. Nevertheless, when assessing overall Austria scores, the percentage of companies with fixed
broadband access is relatively low. Numerous countries, such as Estonia, Spain,
France, Latvia, Lithuania, and others outperformed the country. (European Commission 2017b)
3.3.6 Number of patents
Upper Austria has the highest patent application rate of all regions in Austria. Its 544
patent applications are followed by Vienna’s 419, and Styria’s 371. Most of the applications come from plastic industry (plastic shaping and modelling machines), whereas 18
applications come solely from Engel Austria. Other companies applying for patents are
Fronius International, a leader in arc welding technology. (Österreichisches Patentamt
2016a)

Figure 1: Patent rates in Austria (Österreichisches Patentamt 2016a)

3.3.7 Number of patent applications per capita
According to the European Regional Competitiveness Index, when considering the
number of applications per million inhabitants, Upper Austria was on the second place

behind Vorarlberg. Nevertheless, Upper Austria’s 270 applications per million inhabitants was significantly above national average of 218. (European Commission 2017b)
3.3.8

High Technology EPO patent applications

Upper Austria scored below average when assessing the high technology EPO patent
rate. Its 19 high technology patents per million inhabitants are below the Austria’s average of 24, and significantly below Vorarlberg’s 46, Styria’s 23, and Tirol’s 32 patents.
(European Commission 2017b)
3.3.9 ICT EPO patent applications
The Information and Communication Technology EPO patent rates in Upper Austria
(33 applications per million inhabitants) are below the national average of 40, and notably below Vorarlberg’s 95, Styria’s 65, and Vienna and Lower Austria’s 36 patents
rates.
3.3.10 Patent Diversity
Concerns exist that the patents of Upper Austria are not diverse enough. Out of overall
Austria’s 2,205 patents, 940 were in the machinery sphere. (Österreichisches Patentamt 2016b) It is possible that Upper Austria’s “efforts are very focused on manufacturing. Although this has helped Upper Austria to gain a competitive edge, there are
fears about the sustainability of this strategy, especially in the light of increasing globalization.” (Janssen, den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014)
3.3.11 Patenting Rate
Assessing the patenting rate of Upper Austria within the last 7 years (in comparison to
the Austrian average patenting rate), it is clear that the former’s rate has been more
than two times higher compared to the national average rate.

Figure 7: Patenting rate (Österreichisches Patentamt 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015)

3.3.12 Number of Scientific Publications per million inhabitants
Scientific publications are a vital part of knowledge transfer. Assessing the number of
scientific publications in Austria, the national average is 1,765 publications per one
million inhabitants. The rate in Upper Austria is below average, with only 1,010 publications. The highest publication rate is in Tirol (3,198), and Vienna and Lower Austria
(3,016). The lowest is in Burgenland (98). (European Commission 2017b)
3.3.13 Clusters
The National Cluster Platform was established in 2008 as a part of the Federal Ministry
of Science, Research, and Economy initiative. Clusters support innovative measures
implementation, facilitate common discussion within the groups, and participate in a
common strategy formulation and implementation. The cluster network in Upper Austria is dense and well established. (Cluster Platform Austria 2017b) There are automotive, IT, plastic, mechatronic, food, medical, and other clusters in Upper Austria. (Cluster Platform Austria 2017a)

Figure 8: Clusters in Austria (Cluster Platform Austria 2017a)

3.3.14 Business Incubator spill over

Aside from the clusters, Upper Austria has a dense network of business incubators
supporting business development and innovation. After Vienna, Upper Austria has the
highest density of research and development centres, competence centres, and other
research facilities. (Forschungsatlas 2017) To the most notable belong Tech2b, a high
technology incubator supporting technology-oriented companies. The primary goal of

the centre is to support graduates of high-tech programmes to grow their own businesses. Professional advice, infrastructure, financing, and networking are offered. Another notable incubator is for example Akostart, a centre supporting academic startups, offering workshops, access to research facilities, and networking. (akostart 2017;
TallyFox 2015; tech2b 2017)

4 Innovation support instruments in Upper
Austria
In this chapter, an overview of instruments supporting innovation in Upper Austria,
such as universities, research facilities, consulting options, and tools offering information about innovation will be presented.
4.1

Physical infrastructure

4.1.1 Overview of scientific and technological capacities
In Upper Austria, there are numerous federal and private universities, as well as a university of Applied Sciences. The University of Applied Sciences Upper Austria, with
campuses in Linz, Steyr, Wels, and Hagenberg, offers bachelor’s and master’s studies
in the spheres of engineering, media and communication, environment and energy,
informatics, economics and engineering, social sciences, life sciences, and economics
and management. It is the most research-oriented university of applied sciences in
Austria, with more than 440 researchers working on almost 350 ongoing projects. The
projects are within 17 thematic areas, such as automated control engineering and
simulation, digital business, food technology and nutrition, global business management, innovation and technology management, information and communication systems, materials and production engineering, logistics, medical technology, software
technology and application, media and knowledge technologies, or production and operation management. € 15 million is made available each year as research funding for
the national and international projects, and the UAS cooperates with 630 partners
from business and society. (University of Applied Sciences Upper Austria 2017a,
2017b)
Johannes Kepler University in Linz, with its 19,000 students, offers over 60 degree
programmes in the spheres of social sciences, economics, and business, law, engineering and natural sciences, and medical studies. The JKU has been cooperating with research centres and networks (business, scientific, and local community). The university
has several Christian Doppler Laboratories (such as microscopic and spectroscopic material characterization, client centred cloud computing, monitoring and evolution of
very large software systems, etc.). The university also focuses on pre-competitive are-

as and acquired centres and projects within the COMET programs. (JKU 2017a, 2017b,
2017c)
Another university in Upper Austria is the University of Art and Design Linz. It offers
bachelor’s and master’s studies in the spheres of art and technical studies, cultural
studies, and specialized programmes for teachers. The focus of the university is to
combine art, practical creative work, and applied scientific research. The private universities of Upper Austria are Anton Bruckner Private University, specializing in music,
drama, and dance, and the Catholic Private University Linz. (University of Art and Design Linz 2017)
4.1.2 Overview of support capacities
Business Upper Austria is the business agency of the Upper Austrian government,
which focuses on location development, company settlement, and public funding advisory services. The agency helps foreign and local companies by offering tailor-made
service from the initial idea to the successful implementation. To the responsibilities of
the Business Upper Austria belongs “securing, strengthening and enhancing the business and employment location of Upper Austria, positioning Upper Austria internationally, creation and continued development of infrastructure to encourage investments,
innovation and technologies, promoting the settlement of companies as well as expansion of existing companies, and promotion of innovation and technology transfer.”
(Business Upper Austria 2017)
Upper Austrian Research GmbH is the leading organization for non-university research
focusing on research, technology, and innovation policy, and ensuring and promoting
innovative solutions in the region. The organization is an expert in medical technologies (“diagnostics, prevention and therapy, data and sensor technology and special
software for medical application”) and production research (smart materials, information and communications technology, mechatronics). (UAR 2017a, 2017b, 2017c)
4.2

Support innovation infrastructure

In Upper Austria, there are numerous technology and impulse centres, supporting
start-ups and economic development in the region, and provides infrastructure and
services for innovation-friendly environment, such as
 Technologie- und Innovation Center Steyr
 Technologiezentrum Bad Ischl
 Technologiezentrum Mondseeland
 Technologie- und Innovationszentrum Kirchdorf
 Technologie- und Dienstleistungszentrum Ennstal
 Softwarepark Hagenberg
 Logistikzentrum Ennshafen
 Technologiezentrum Perg







Techcenter Linz
Technologiezentrum Freistadt
Technologie- und Dienstleistungszentrum Donau Böhmerwald
Techno-Z Ried
Techno-Z Braunau and many more.

4.3

Overview of information and software tools designed to promote innovation entrepreneurship

Title
Biz-Up
Business Upper Austria
Business agency

Implementer
Biz-Up
Business agency of the
Upper Austrian government

Description
“An innovation driver and a
partner for location development and settlement of
companies,
cooperation
and public funding advisory services.” (Business Upper Austria 2017)

Austrian Science Fund
(FWF)

FWF
Central funding agency

An agency for the development of the Austria’s
scientific research systems
and for an increase of the
attractiveness of the country as a location for research. (BMWFW 2017)

Austrian Research Promo- FFG
tion Agency
national agency for funding
(FFG)
applied research and experimental development

An agency offering support
for project in experimental
research, industrially oriented programs, cooperation between science and
industry. (BMWFW 2017)

Austria
GmbH
(Aws)

Offering support for the
transition of innovation to
economic
growth.
(BMWFW 2017)

Wirtschaftsservice Aws
Federal development bank

1000 Ideas Program

Austrian
(FWF)

Science

Fund “Funding program for research in new, high-risk
areas
with
potential.”
(BMWFW 2017)

Futures professorships

Austrian

Science

Fund “Creation

of

competitive

(FWF)

career options for top
young research talent and
promotion of Austria as a
research
location.”
(BMWFW 2017)

Networks

Austrian
(FWF)

Patent.Scheck Program

Austrian Research Promo- A funding initiative for
tion Agency (FFG)
“SMEs and start-ups offering improved security for
IP, easier access to professional IP protection, (Timely) Early clarification of the
“freedom
to
operate”,
providing a sounder basis
for decision-making when
devising a business model.” (BMWFW 2017)

R&D infrastructure
gram

Science

Fund “Pooling, processing, analysis and publication of
large volumes of digital
data in international and
interdisciplinary
working
groups.” (BMWFW 2017)

Pro- Austrian Research Promo- A program for “research
tion Agency (FFG)
institutes and firms for an
update and develop R&D
infrastructure as required,
shared use of top quality
R&D infrastructure, support for priority-setting and
development strategies for
Austrian research institutes, development and
expansion of R&D infrastructure in commercial
use by Austrian firms.”
(BMWFW 2017)

FFG Quick Check Service

Austrian Research Promo- A service for all potential
tion Agency (FFG)
funding recipients especially SMEs and start-ups help-

ing to “reduce cost of
searching for suitable funding opportunities, develop
needs-oriented consulting
options for potential funding recipients, improve targeting of available funding
formats.” (BMWFW 2017)
Uni-Spin-off Fund

Austria
(aws)

Wirtschaftsservice An initiative offering “venture capital for entrepreneurial spin-offs seeking
commercial exploitation of
research results from Austrian
universities.”
(BMWFW 2017)

aws IP.Coaching

Austria
(aws)

Wirtschaftsservice An initiative for technology-based SMEs for the
“development and implementation of the IP strategy”. (BMWFW 2017)

aws IP.Market

Austria
(aws)

Wirtschaftsservice An initiative for technology
development SMEs and
research institutes for a
“commercial
exploitation
and transition to market
for innovations or new
technologies, taking them
beyond the firm/research
institute.” (BMWFW 2017)

Förderpilot.at/24 h Quick Austria
Check
(aws)

Wirtschaftsservice An initiative for all companies offering “information
about the Austrian research and industry funding.” (BMWFW 2017)

4.4

Innovation oriented projects implemented

ENTER-transfer- Austria, Slovakia, Czech Republic, Poland, Croatia
“The project ENTER-transfer aims to facilitate business succession at national and
transnational level. The project will develop innovative tools and services that will
streamline the business succession process and help sustaining family companies.
Moreover, the project will develop a matchmaking portal for companies that seek succession, a toolbox with practical guidelines for both succession seeking companies and
succession seekers, and strategies for creating favourable conditions for business succession.” (ENTER-transfer 2017)
InnoPeer AVM
“The InnoPeer AVM project will develop and test a first comprehensive, transnational
AVM qualification program, shaped to the needs of central European companies. The
multi-level program will use a mix of well-proven and novel training formats and
methods for basic, advanced and practical trainings. These will include living lab webinars; practical test runs at a model factory and AVM strategy camps.” (InnoPeer AVM
2017)
NUCLEI- Network of Technology Transfer Nodes for Enhanced Open Innovation in the Central European Advanced Manufacturing and Processing Industry
“NUCLEI aims to establish a transnational innovation management model in Central
European regions and to create a transnational pool of knowledge that supports advanced manufacturing innovation beyond regional borders.” (NUCLEI 2017)
I-CON (Slovakia, Slovenia, Hungary, Poland, Austria, Italy, Germany)
“Central Europe Countries will design and implement a sustainable transnational action
plan to generate competitive advantages for SMEs and proactive hints for intermediaries and institutional representative levels. Ten competent partners bringing knowledge
competences and reliable and strong relationships with their local environments, will
collaborate to improve entrepreneurial competences and skills in remote areas through
food innovation potentials.” (I-CON 2017)
ChemMultimodal
The focus is on improving the coordination between the actors along the logistics
chain in order to accelerate multimodal, environmentally friendly transport solutions.
(Kunststoff cluster 2017a)
Moveco
The objective of MOVECO is to improve the framework and policy instruments for ECO
innovation and transition to the circular economy, to support smart and sustainable
growth and to reduce disparities among the regions of the Danube Region. (Cleantech
cluster 2017)

ILBitZ
Innovative solutions with bionics in the transnational interaction between business and
science. (Kunststoff cluster 2017b)

5 European Innovation Scorecard
According to the European Innovation Scorecard, Austria is a “strong innovator”, with
an overall score above the EU average innovation performance. Particularly strong
points are the international scientific co-publications, business R&D expenditures, and
public-private co-publications. On the other hand, Austria is generally weak in licence
and patents revenues from abroad, knowledge-intensive services exports, and non-EU
doctorate students.

Figure 9: European Innovation Scoreboard Austria (European Commission 2017d)

6 Barriers of innovation potential
To the strengths of Upper Austria’s innovation system belong good research landscape,
low administrative burden, strong clusters, and strong innovation capabilities. (Janssen,
den Hertog, and Kuusisto 2014) However, there are also several barriers hindering the
innovation potential of the region. Upper Austria is facing considerable challenges in
knowledge development and transfer. The proportion of population with tertiary education is low compared to other regions in Austria. Moreover, a considerable brain drain is
recorded, as students are leaving the region and moving mainly to Vienna, Graz or
abroad. Considering the level of lifelong learning among the Upper Austrian population,
it is below average with room for improvement. The public and university research in
Upper Austria is relatively weak as well. Problems arise from low international attractiveness, and openness of the educational sector. The share of universities contributing
to R&D in Upper Austria is low. “In general terms, the small scale of the university sector is an international disadvantage. Additionally, owing to the scale and structure of its
human resources, Upper Austria is at present not particularly attractive as a location for
international research centres. This problem is further exacerbated by the thematic
orientation of the regional (tertiary) education system, which only partly corresponds
with the region’s economic structure.” (Land Oberösterreich 2014, p.8)
Although there is a high rate of private expenditure to research and development activities, the innovation efforts are focused mainly on manufacturing, which might have
been an advantage ensuring Upper Austria’s competitive edge, however, it might be
problematic if adopted as a long-term strategy in the times of globalization. Knowledgeintensive services are underrepresented in the region. Moreover, companies are poor in
exploration and adoption of new business models and are focused on simply producing
and selling their goods only. The start-up intensity is also below the national average
with a lack of the new companies in R&D-intensive industries.
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